
But, it is not true, that an extended sea-coast, or any sea-coast
at ail, bas been found to be absolutely necessary to the assump-
tion of independence, or the internal prosperity of a colony.-
Look at the celebrated kingclon of the Jesuits in Paraguay;
look at the interior provinces ot South America; look at the
increasing population and power of the western states in our
neighbourhood. Like them, Upper Canada contains within it-
self, the gei ms of innumerable. and Lower Canada, those of
several, commonwealths ; nay, who wvill deny, that as ages roll
on, these pi ovmuces must one day or other, open to themselves
the means oh a tialic, across the Pacific, to China and India ?
The intes position of the claims of Russie, to the Nortl West
coast, wili be nothing, unless indeed, that North West coast be
actually colonized by the Russians, pi eviously to the extension
ofour settlementsso far, and even then, it is impossible but that
they must, eiher by negociation or by force, give us the means
for our trade to pass tino' their territories, into the ocean.-
Now, considermng the matter in this light, and that the British
North American possessions, curtailed and mutilated even as
they areby lhe miserably shortsighlted policy, & ignorance, of
the British rulers, iho agreed to the several boundary-treaties
that have been made with the States, yet contain the stamma
for cieating and consoidating a complete counter.balance to
the aspiring ambition, and ahîeady overgrown power and extent,
of that collection of republics. it ought to be considered as an
object of vital importance to the British empire, to conciliate
the affections, improve the situation, and finally, give a limited
independence, to a number of commonwealths in this part of the
globe, wheieby the power, nnd prosperity of the parent state,
would be better upicld, than by attempting to retar thiem long-
er in the leading-strings of parental authority, than circumstan-
ces will warrant. The only questions, thien are, first, whether
these colonies, are already far enoughs advanced or not, and, as
I have no hesitation in saying, that they are not yet sufficiently
advanced, to become mndependent,nliat are the best means for
accelerating that end.

The discussion ofthese questions, lowever, would lead to a
much wider field than is now in my purview, fron which I there-
fore abstain, tilt a future opportumity may call it forth.

L. L. M.

I am favoured witih CoNssruNcy's further letter and ex.
planation, of which, I shall avail in next number; he may rest
assured that whenever a letter is requested to be destroyed, it
la so, after it bas been made use of. Parro CANADIAN, is too
jejune, and contains uotldng in substance, but what bas already
appeared in the Free Pres%. A criticism on the Deliglts of
the Union, lias been unavoidably postponed.
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